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Rome. Jane *3 (Offlctal today) — 
la the Aria Talley we hate occupied 
aew poaltlona beyond Romlnl. tho 
east Messana peak and on the I^ra 
apar, west of Monte Pasuldo.

Many rlflee and a store of ammu
nition and bombs hare been captur
ed from the enemy.

Along the Poslna-Aitlco front, 
there has been artillery actirlty on.

both eidas.
Sereral attacks kf .mtmr deUeh- 

menu in the reglonn of Cataglla ahd 
Montesptn have been repnised.

On the Aslago plateau we main
tained our pressure against the en
emy's positions.

In the Camla region and on the 
Isonso. artillery actlrlty has been es- 
peclaUy Intense along the upper 
Bu^
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HUNS DEUVERFD THE AHACKS 

YESTERDAY IN CHIPAGNE AREA
AU W*we Repubwd by the Kresich H re. —In One Place West of Me 

Teta the Kaeoiy Pmetrated a Freech Adraoced PostUoa, but wei 
Mree oW Again at the Point of the BayontU- —Near hbet Vai 
the Gennans are IMU IslBg i,adirT»osal HUais,

Parts, June Jl—Today's Official— 
In Belgium the destruetiTo fire of 
our battertss has demolUhed cer
tain organisations of the enemy In 
tka sand dunes.

U the Champagne district yester
day erenlng. following a bombard
ment of our posItlODS between Msl- 
aons de Champagne and Mont Tetu.

upon our trenche, along a front of 
twelre hundred yarda

All these attacks were either check 
ad by our curtain of fire or repulsed 
with hand grenades. Groups of the 
enemy which penetrated to one o» 
our odranced positions west of Mont 
Tetu were Immediately expelled at 
the point of the bayonet, and ten

a by na During 
the night sereral surprise attacks a- 
galnst snmll French posts northei 
of Butte De Mesnll were repulsed.

On the left bank of the Meuse the 
Germans have renewed their efforts 
in the region of Hill 304. Two at
tacks with hanl grenades were check 
ed by the fire of our machine guns.

On the right bank of the rlTor col 
activity has occurred

imong the srtlllery along our entire 
front from the Meuse to MonlluTllle. 
This was particularly noticeable In 
the region west and south of Fort 
Vsux. Here the enemy used shells 

rh produced a gae IrrttaUug to
the eyea

At Esparges a minor German at- 
uek resulted In complete failure.

STORMS WORK HAE 
AMONfi GERMAN CROPS

Rye Oop. oad Floods Haro De- 
etiroyed Oops lu Hungary.

j London. June 32— A despatch to 
‘ the Dally Mall from Amsterdam says 

"Violent hall storms with floods are 
reported to hare done damage to the 
Hungartan cropa In parts of Roo- 
manla, also, villages are said to be 
under water. Fifty persons were klll- 

■ed at Jeffy. and the village of Fech- 
anng has been completely destroyed. 
The weather In northern Germany 
coutlnnas sold and wet and as the cri 
Ueal period of the German harvest 
haa begun, there Is much anxiety, 
though hitherto, the damage is re- 
Mably reported uot extensive.

"1* South Germany. Injury to the 
crops has tYST'greater. hailstorms 
having beaten down the rye. The 
rain, however, helped the hay crop, 
and the rich pasturage has Improved 
the cattle, which suffered severely 
from u shorUge of dry fodder In the 
srlaUr. The Cologne Gaxette ob- 
eervee:

•••We are now passing through an 
internal crUls for which our enemies 
have waited since the beginning of 
Uip war.’ •'

DOMINION THEATRE

That PAULlXE FREDERICK Is 
with Us again U good news for Nana- 
Imo moving picture patrons.

Incomparably the finest exponent 
of emotional acting In the film world 
to day. she fully merits the nickname 
by which she Is known "Frederick 
the Great." She appears at the Do
minion today and tomorrow In‘her 
latest sensational success "The Spi
er" a rive act photoplay which has 
created a furore wherever ahown and 
in which ahe haa a dual role, catling 
for two entirely dlatlnct Interpreta
tions. In adition to Pauline Freder
ick the cast Includea auch dlallngulah 
ed names as Frank Losse. Thomas 
Holding and others of equal renown. 
There la on the programmme a very 
amnslog Nestor comedy and the regd 
lar Instalment of the Paramount 
Travel Series, now nearing their end.

JOHN SHAW CLEOTCO 
GRAND SENIOR WARDEN

•IDEUOHT THROWN ON 
THE MEXICAN TROUBLE

At the SesaiaB of the Maeonk Graad 
Lodge BOW Sttdng tu Vasi-

Vsneonver. June 23— At Vancou
ver today the Grand Lodge of Ma
sons elected John Shaw of Nsnslmo 
as Grand Senior Warden and Wil
liam Aatley Grand Master.

The Inaugural meeting of the 46th 
annual eesalon of the Grand Lodge of 

maaoni of British Columbia, was

pgHlg is OoliMi to Pot Into F.xemUou 
A lioiag MMured PUa of Which 
Mm War ia Mextoo Forms Part.

Htlsa. Juas 23.—Further news 
eoptlrms the report that Admiral 
Ton Koester repeatedly haa declared 
W4i>lh few dayi that the
German aubmarlna war on merchant 
veasela !■ about to be returned with 
greater violence than ever and that 
thia U eonneeted with aftalrs In Mex- 
leo whare Germany haa found a
BOW ally.

The object la to place the United 
Sutes government in such a position 
that n not only will not have time 
to busy Itartf about the European 
war. eapecUlly the German snbmai 
Ine axploito, but will stop all expor- 
Ution of arma and ammunition 
the entente powera, as with the Un
ited flutes at war with Mextoo,
WUI need all the arma and ammuni
tion it can manntaetnre at home.

This la n long matnred aeheme 
Bsrtlu. which the Germans are ooi 
*mt or bringing to a favosable isi

o'clock this morning. Close upon

from all parts of the province when 
subsequent to the opening ceremon
ies. Grand Master W. C. Dltmars pre 
sented his report for the past year. 
This document gave a very encour
aging account of thp labors of the 
craft for the past twelve months, s- 

>ng other feature* reported being 
modest Increase of membership, 

which, all things considered, was 
deemed very satisfactory.

The body of Mr. Chariot Hogg, of 
Cobble Hill, was found on Tuesday 
afternoon In s small lake on hi* own 
property. He had been missing 
slnoe Monday. June 12. The lake 
bad been dragged without result. He 
was abont 66 years of age and leaves 
a widow, three daughters and a too. 
William, who left homo on the Sun
day preceding Mr. Hogg's disappear
ance. The funeral took place In the 
Dongan private burying ground yes
terday aftamoou.

The City Connell met In special 
session last night and awarded 
contract for tba oonstructlon 
concrete piers for the new Mlllstream 
bridge to Mr. A. W. Mesbor. of this 
city, hla tender being *1246.

Three tenders were received as 
foUowa:

A. W. Mesher, 21945.
J. A. Baxter, $2934.
H. P. Peterson Const 

Ltd., Vanconver, 22266.
Asked his opinion of the. tenders 

by one of the aldermen. City Engln- 
Owen replied that the cone 

piers called for some 202 yards 
concrete, and considering this fact, 
the other two tenders were ridlcu- 
lonsly high. The work was straight 
forward and he could not see where 
there sbonid be any s 
In the tenders. The 
were clear and easily figured ou. 
The tender of Hr. Mesher was very 
close to what he (the engineer) 
mated the work should eost. his esti
mate being $1810.

The Connell were of the opinion 
that the cHy could not Improve npon 
Mr. Mesher'i figure when It was con
sidered that they would have to hire 
a pile driver and purchase the ni 
•ary tools and awarded the eontract 
to Hr. Mesher, provided he enters In
to an agreement aatisfaotory to the 
City Engineer and Street Commlt-

I with I

Regrade. Aid. McKenxle moved 
l>peaded resolution, which was se- 
raded by Aid. Ferguson, and adopt- 
I.
That on and before the 20 day of 

June, 1910. proper notice In writ
ing be given as required by the lo
cal Improvement Act to the owners 
of the property shown by the Nlcol 
Street Alteration of Grade Aasese- 

RoII to be specially assessed, of 
the Intention of this Council to a- 
mend and correct any manifest error 
of the said aoemment roll and the 

and that thU 
Ceuncti meet on the 7tb day of Jnly 
19-.6. for the purpose of making sneu 
amendments and corrections to the 
said aaoeesnunt roll and special as-

Berlin, via London. June 32 — 
"Germany's foundation for protect
ing tnfanU and an)all children,"

le of a national society foand

lorulity. The Duehana Victoria 
Louisa of Brunswick was prescnl 
the meeting as protectreea. The Im
perial Chancellor. Dr. von Bethi 
Hollweg, and Field Mnrabal von Hin- 
denburg, were ehoeen honorary pre- 
sldenu. Physiciaua «nd atateomen 
of all sections took part ia organis
ing the society. The chairman. Prof. 
Carl Behr-PInnow. in hla opening ad 
dress said that Gei 

nnually the Uvea of 200.900 chlld-

Prof. Laagstela of Berlin Unlver- 
ty ontllned oomprehenslvo plans for 

the society indleatlug that It pu^ 
poses to attack the problem from 
every possible angle.

Aid. McKenxle expialned to the 
Connell that the roeolutlon wa* draft
ed bby the Municipal Inspector and 

s necewuiry before the question 
lid be finally closed.

KAISER’S lEHER HAS 
ROUeCURnSHY

IHE "HANDY MAN” IN^ 
CENTRAL AFRICA

come by the Naval Expedition, 
Who Ofierated Motor BoM> on 
Luke Tangutylko.

How two armed motor boats, the 
MIml and the Tou-Tou. cleared the 
German, off Lake Tanganyika. Is 
told by a member of the British na
val expedition.

The party consisted of 27 officers 
and men under Commander Spicer 
Slmaon. R.N., and sailed from Til
bury on June 12 of last year. They 
took their motor boats by rail from 
Capetown to Fungurumee (2.488 
miles). In the Congo territory, and 
(or the next 146 milea proceeded by 
a road mad^or the purpose of tho 
expedition. %e dried up river gorge 
40 yard, across, took 600 ton, of 

wood to (ill In. and all exlitlng 
(racks hod to be reinforced to sup
port the weight of the traction en
gines used. The party relied for 
food on pnrehasee from native vil
lages and on game. None suffered 
seriously In health, thank, to the 
precautions of their doctor, u adept 
In tropical medicine, although the 
region Is infested by sleeping sick
ness and (hey passed many deserted 
Congo villages wiped out by the dl-

"Isjng delays of days together." 
says the writer, "however, were oc
casioned by breakdowns of the true 
lion engines, generally caused by the 
sinking Into a sofe place on the road, 
or by the giving In of a bridge. The 

r supply was a big problem, and

to time. On one occasion when U 
Impossible, owing to the density 

of the bush, for the engines to get

dreds of native women were rounded 
up from local villages and carried 
water In pole and gourds from a wa
ter hole to the engine, a distance of 
eight miles.

"The motor bout, were fixed In 
specially constructed cradles mount- 

(Conttnued on Page 3.)

SNOW IN IDAHO.
Wallace. Ida.. June 23.—Twelve 

Inches of snow fell here last night. 
Telegraph and telephone communlo- 
atlou was tntempted.

Were TVyiac to nrotr tVmshe 
the VUUges am tbe Mmue but
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Paris, June 22— A Fjwach 
iquadron went ont In pnrsnit of a 
ironp of enemy aeroplanee which 
lad coma forward with the Intention 
)( bombarding the vllUgea of the val 
ey of the Meuse, eays today's offleUl 
report. During the pursuit one of 
the French pilou brought down two 
Jerman macblnee.

During the night of June 21-22 
French aeroplanee threw down a 
number of projectiles upon the rail
road aUtlons and the tracks at Apre- 
mont. Grand Pre. Septaargee, Rote- 
gne and Brlenllea. as well as on the 
barracks in the wood of Consenvoye. 
and the military estahllahmenta to 
the north of Thlonvllle.'*

niWIlM IMIftO ndl M nun
Ypeu* flMtaat ae tho INnt or tho
Vbolo War.

m6oa. Jane 22— A larga____
bar of woandad (ram tka Canadiaa 
rank and lUe raaehed England yaa- 
terday. Soma of theao man raeatv- 
ad their woaads aa late a* tour days 
ago, wbaa the Cauadiana havlug ru- 
galued the poaiUoae la tha Tprus ea- 
lleat. temporarily lost to thans.

Talklag to soma who had baau at 
tha (rant rttea tha baglualiig .
Uva aarvlea tor tba Caaadlan troopa 

■ iorraapandaitt thU morniai

IS PROTECTING HER 
1ST VALDABIE ASSET

KxpUnatioB That it la Merely a 
.Note of ■niaaka te DtabeUeved.— 
Hubraarine a Qvttr Vehicle for 
Uie (k>nve)anre of Royal Mae-

Madrid. June 23— Great InterMt 
and cariosity has been manifested 

the vUlt of the German sub
marine to Cartagena, bearing a letter 

King Alfonso from the Kaiser 
"El Uberal" Is skeptical concerning 

explanation that the letter Is 
merely one of thanks for tbe treat
ment shown to the Germane Intern
ed from Kamerun.

It points out the peculiarity of the 
choice of a submarine to carry any 
Imperial doenments and says that the 

under of the undersea craft 
committed an offense against Inter
national law by entering the port.

ommunlcating with the German 
interned ship Roma before the Span- 

DBval aulhorKlea had been con
sulted.

the Owman artillery Are or the
of winning bach the 

sector tram which high uxploaives 
bad dedtrayed everytbiug.

Hera for Instauea is the record of 
Pte. (21712) Thomat Jouca, Mooae- 
Jaw, who was 11 mouths at tha (rout 
Hie tMtteUoB wae Itt the trenehs 
moet euBtlBUoualy, both duriug 
Oermoa attnek and Uter, when 
Caaadinna counter sAteeked.

"Whhn thu attack eterted wc were 
In recuhre on the canal bunk," he 
■aid. "W« aeon moved up te the 
dngoutd OB the railroad. Thia was 
early in thu morulag before dawu. 
Tbe Ourmeae were emidiug •tear’ 
shrila nU dm time—uot thiage that 
get iatii yotr lunga. but tboeo whioa 
set OB your uyaa Wc moved with

“Duy came oa while we u

Tokio, Juno 22— The MItaul Com 
puaLJS<®»94 » Tcpreecntatlve 
the Aaaeciated Pnea today that 
had rsccBtly received laqulriae (ram 
the Itoxlesm goverumeut ae to whe
ther U could «u»ly anuBumMlou

I able to rigual where eartelae of 
(Ire coald be directed npou na. They 
teught ua on the roads and eepw 
vbout the hedges where, ao doaht 
they thought we would be eiaaurad.

y now and than this lira woala 
Uft. We raabed forward, but the flra 
ipaued agaia atmoet iasteaUy. our 
fellow, dropping all the Umc.

"WhUe wo were making the batt 
of It m. tbto Ctoto lownidB oar ad
vanced lines a abell got me almost 
(air. n threw me Into a sort of 
irench where the men had dog them- 
lelvea In a while before. I Uy there 

nuts wondering If 1 was really 
lurt. Them I nnstrapped my pack 
ind pat It oa top of the bate in which 
I wag lying. Perhap. 1 was dosed, 
ind unable to realise how long I real 
ly Uy there.."

AMERICANS RODE
INTOAPITFALl

—•1 —

Whea Tbelr Reake Ware Brate the

COMPOSITION OF GREEK 
CAOINETANNOUNCEE

Great HetUfertion is Kxpmiaed by 
(Jie Gr««ks Over the Result -Ach- 
leved by the AUled Ultimatum— 
BlorluMie wlD be Raised.

Athens. June 23— Genqral satis
faction Is shown among (he public 

tbe rMUlt of the ultimatum 
sent to King Consuntlne by the En- 

Allles. Diplomatic represen- 
Ullve, of the Allies have recommend 
ed the Immediate lifting of tbe block 
sde and the stock market is rapidly 
recovering from Its panic.

The composition of the new eabl- 
•t Is officially announced today;

M. Zalmls will be premier and 
minister of foreign stfsirs.

M. Csllarla. minister of war.
M. Rains, minister of finance.
M. Negrla. mlnUter of communi

cations.
M. Haralmbls. minister of the In

terior.
M.. Momperatoa. minister of Jus

tice.
M. LIbourlkIs. minister of public 

Instruction.
M. Colllgas. minuter of national

El Paso. Tex.. Jana 22—A new 
version of the wgagement at Carrt- 

yeaterday belween United Stetea 
troops and Carranialataa was given 
here today by a Mexican dvUlan who 
was In VUU Abnmada early yei 
day afternoon and who said he aasist 
ed U dreealng tbe wonnda of aome 
of the Mexicans. He said that Gen 
eral FelU Gomeu, tha CarrasxaUts 
leader, had been aware of the ap
proach of the Americana tor twelve 
honrs. and had eent a number of 
courier, to them warning them to 
return to their encampment.

When they perslated to their ad
vance. he said a pitfall several hun
dred toet In length was dug directly 
in tbe trail over which tbe cavalry 
men rinst ride. This was cleverly

ral Fcwlflug Hso Made «. iMertsa «■ - ^
Awult Che Itou^n ed

T -*■ S JS -**. !!S T? ySLg

ilagton. June 22— fleeratory 
Baker made public today u ruport 
(ram Oeoaral Parahlng ou tho fight 
at Carrlaal. baaed on pereoual 
Uoulug of the men (ram the two 
troopa of thu Tenth Cavalry who 

engagad In the eoufUuL He l»- 
dleatod that tha ettaek upon tbe A- 

ortceae was nBpravokad. but gave 
> eatlautto of tbe 
After a aubtaet maettag which 

Ueted tor two bouru, fleeratory Lnu- 
slBg nid there wee uo ehogge in the 
aituaUoB. end that u 
port of the Currlsel tuuidaad U atin 
awaited.

Columbus, Juue An offleUl 
report has been reeetved that a

to tbe Ammrican , 
sue near HatdBte aorty today

on with a number of borsM sad 
mnlaa

which ie Ou ostty • 
kind to Jtetoto.

IWMU.
Umu. Puru, June M— A fl

man, Mtnc aimiL «k 
optoJou of the Morieun r 
that war with the Duitod «toli I 
teeritoMe. wHh Uu nmtt 4 tk 
amthade omHwnd fly the AmMtoH

aai flovth Amanmrvnfl 
ad by the eunlltoL The B

IN TURKEY TAKEN OVER

New York. June 21— flekools and 
hoapItaU owBOd and eondueted ‘ 
the Ansmten Baud of FoiuIib 
atone at Manovaa and fllvaa, Tur
key, ruined at mora tkna haU a mil- 
Itou’ doltara, have been 
ed by tbe Turk, tor military pu^ 
poses and tbe mlaalonariaa to charge

arrired here today from the Orient.
The property was tahaa over they 

•aid. to May. when thi dtploi 
ettnattoa betwera tbe Hutted etates 
and Germauy was tense over tha ue- 

k>Ba grawtag out of the U-
boat eoBtraverey. Tbe mlaatoa 
who arrtrud hue today said that tho 
Turks nret Informed them that tha 
United fltetee and Oeraany were at 
war. Thia they afterwards denied, 
bat exeaead thiir commaudeerlBi 
tbe praporUe. by eaytag they v 
required tor military purpoaee.

THE RUOU.
MpUn's iMteet Fratnra "The Po

lk*" Ttolay nnd Tbmos*ow.
“PoUoe" U oue of my greatest pte 

turee. eeld Chaplto when he com
pleted K.

In thU picture Chaplin U a releoa' 
ad convict. A prtnin person exhorte 
him to go straight, but takes the 21 
which wae given him on hU die- 
charge. ChapUn’e efforU to recow 
hU money ere mlrth-provoktugu. He 
(alU to with a burglar whom he 
knew in prison. They try to break 
into a house. The "JlmmJ^kSrill uol 
open the window, ae Cheplto walks 

the door which U open uU the 
time.

Re hreek, open the mall box, the 
piano and the kitchen stove— being

As the Americans rode nnsnspect- 
ingly through the sand dnnes toward 
the entrenchment. General Gomes 
lay concealed several hundred yards 
■way In the meaqnite. The horses 
of the American vangnard plungel 
Into the pItfaU. unseaUng their rid
ers and Injuring a number of them.

Then, the Mexican asserted, the 
Carransatataa, lying In ambush rak
ed the American ranks with a ma
chine gun. The heavy (Ire forced 
the Americans to withdraw to re-or- 
g^ilM their line and the Mexicans 
captured IT soldiers who had been 
thrown Into the pit.

He asserted that It was then that 
General Qomex went forward under 
s flag nf tsuMj. auJ llHl 64tuie lliT 
proposed parley had begun, an Irres
ponsible soldier again started the 
machine gun fire. A amall detech- 
ment of cavalrymen charged towarl 
General Gomes and hU party who 
were In the centre of the field, di
rectly between the two eommends. 
their pistol fire kUltng tho Mexican 
~ Oder.

According to the etory. both oom- 
manda withdraw. Tha Mexican was 
nnsble te erilmate the Mexican 
dead, but that tbe American dead

then contenu hlmeelf with rieallng 
the flowere off the UWe. much to 
the dlsgurt of hU ecoompllee. who 
takee tbe rings of the lady of 
hones. She eeve. Chaplin from ar
rest when the police come, and gives 
him iome change. He goes to a 
eeat lodging house and demoraMnes 
the pUee. showing the others how 
to qmet noisy gneets. He accomplish 
ed this in a simple manner, merely 
by striking them on the heed with 
bottles.

HU burglar friend comes to. and 
with a free-for-all fight Chaplin te- 
oover. the lady’s Jewel, and returae 
them to her next day. Than a polloe 
man whom Chaplin had never done 

head
wHrr*mmiet. chMe. him off tB 
steps, Jnat when he had hopes of win 
ntog the wealthy widow. If there is 
anything funnier than Chaplln-a walk 
It la hls rnn. He Is conetently dodg 
tog policemen to a manner to cause 
merriment to all.

The '‘Crawn Prince..’ DonWe’, a 
very powerful five-part drama, wlU 
complete the program.

tog with the Mexican official report, 
that the American dead numbered 
forty.

USaiKlIINl
mwi

dhTflcuiL'*'*^ uimni^

ting their way t 
an eftert te eg

r, bevu I_____
The war offiee today a 
capture of three Tatagau t- 
Redanta, 29 mUde oo«U u( 
wHa. the eeeupnUM of

BTK.TiaMlH,aH.K: 
KlULID M VAROOUiNR^

o SB—StotmAIr*
swltehtog estgtoe an the a i*. 
traeks aeor Georgia atreet vtaJito M 
short dUtenea from Cambio idituto. 
yesterday moratog. Private C. Trav.'

of the 11th BattaUun. CN. R«. 
wae toatantly killed, hie hsa« Mir' 
severed from hie body.

The unfortunate man had uliMf' 
ty wandered nader the vtodndL hid

eer W. J. Canon, who wue to dBntgw 
of tha swittilBg engtoe, natQ A wmr' 
too late to avert the tragedy. <3nr'. 
son immefttetely stopped Me dltoto*.^ 
end Botmed the poUeo who wist to fl 
the spot to eonduet an hmaCMlHato ^

The body wue remevod to tM u»p, 
deruktog perien of Oneno eni Hnt* 
keley.

who U about 20 yean of ugA. ua«. 
wore madale of the flouU Amra»: 
and Bgyptiua wars. U a manlef maa^ 
hU wife and family beteg rtoWpi tt-
Victoria.

At the toquent the Jair frii«^il •: 
verdict to the effect that tho Rfc—,. 
ed come to hU death oa 
June 22. through being nm oNhr k#’. 
a C.PJL engine to the leeal 
The Jury etiached uo blame ta th*, 
train crew, us they ooualdered, th«>

RTLL LaerruRB WAM.

making a

op,™
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TJiwe wa, •ppareotly In 0«t«nan7 
before the ww and at Us be«lnulns 
a pretty slronf belief that the British 
dominions, or some of them at leoat. 
would declare themselves TientTal in 
the present conflict and take no part 
in It. If they had done so. or any 
one of .them, they would have been 
loft tmdlstnrbed In that position so 
far ns any action by the British po- 
vernment la concerned. ThittKa no 
doubt would ha>-e been said, but no- 
thlnit would hare been doue.

It It clear, however, that, such ac
tion would have been e«liilvalent to a 
declsjaUou of tndependenoe. It 
would have bmin a refusal to be con 
cemed with, or to take a share m 
what effected the real of the Emp^
M> profoundly. T\icre was, as a mat
ter of fact, no reaaonlns on the su^ 
lect. no heallatlon. U seems not to 
have occurred to anyone that two 
courses of

Afr^Tt^dThe‘response *»>Ich t^ 
colonies made to the Empire s ne^ 
was irsome respwsts more remark
able than England’s own.
• Seler .gam can there be snyQUu.
tlon as to where the colonies sUnd 
STibelr relaUon to the Empire, nor 
anr donbt as to the existence of an 

unity Which ts m^l^n; 
tul remmeu national. Never l^fore

t^TdTeoVTSci? dta?ince hM djji- 
aopeared. and that a nation may ex- 
Irt^lanted on all the conUnenU and 
divided by a» the sea^

THE FREE SEAS.

The peeple. who live m the ^ 
territories stretching from 
tic regions to Cape Horn must realiM 
on a moment’s reflection, that the 
real “freedom of the seas . which 
exfst. today. 1. a thing for whW. 

nd Homrt

i FHb Pnes re ofnclal functionary this, but

seem lo have been the prime mover 
tu the insurrection and one of the 

aaens for hu dwlre to throw 
off own and tor ell the'Turkish yoa. 
to entd to be that he reoognlics that 
the Safton ia no ^ger the protec
ts «f <te hnt merely the
vMl irf Uto lEgiair- <}■“>
S»Or Icaovi whhdi to admire most 

hto pewpleaclty or 
ns oBorw «»—»-■ Of the former It 
vonid not have heM noeesaary for 
Mm to have vnat store It he had 
has ehto to seo thing, from the 
pofto of vlwT of a Barepean. hut 
nmoag thew man In Arhhian towns, 
n knomtods of BnrapM pollUe. U 
mat gsotsa, tor tndoed they have 
tat Mttlo opportunity of baeomlng 

Btad wtth the uudwe 
a peltttoal Ufa. The

At

Want Adsmm
Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Begutaiions

Coal mtamg right. »i
lAfk In ManlLoba. u-w
Albdrl*. lha Yakon territory, 
Northwast terrllortva. *• «!?V
Uon of the-ProvlBoe «1 Brltl^^l 
.....KI. •eim* Ka Tnssrffl tor A tors ofUOQ OS ;ae* rroTww® -
?“en';;;.o“fytorl «

We GetThe business 
You Provide The 

Goods,
WANTED—Taachar for tha lad Dl. 

vUlon of Nanaimo Bay school. Ap., 
plications wUl ba recetvad by tha 
Secretary up to June SOth. Oeorge 
Moore Secy.. Trustee Board. -

VALUES.

M ••

n U4— -------------------------

aant give him credit tor being more 
tu WTlrr than the avarage OrleuUl.
Of moral ooarage ho needed plenty, 
we who are prWltogad to dwell nn- 
tar the shade of the ITalon Jacdi. ean 
hoodW iwaUae tha doapotic power 
srMah L piimTi-r T the BMtaa. It 
to tRtosAy aheetdka. He to truly the 
totd and maaur •( the Uvee and pos- 

, of ovarrwme of hi. wibJo<U. 
n Jh a otmntry la which 
sta pernon la a spy from 'pfe- 
and not from neoaosUy. the 

wta would ria. hi revolt, who 
tauA-a widely branched enn- 

■ aaa^ onoh rale. lanst he 
toOtttndoed.

The Ttoolta of the revolt are likely. 
« «• tava aald. to he far-reachtog. 
Ho moTO will the Bultaa. at Oer-
UMar* bdbert. ^ ‘
-Mojy war-, ealttog npoa all tme 

to ta«e up arms a-
_____ __ Mr»- Tha actual af-
ftot af aar snA a deelaratma, as 
naa taea piovnA would a* «o 
to vtoT Paat. hnt tha moral effect 

II - yiilieiamemnlT- «i"-riers
, of tho globe, might he QBUa mater-
. tah Oa tha opuratton. ta Europe th-

tolt, axoavt inai^ aa it awy af- 
, not aartaia ’Tnrktoli reglmeata. aTO 
a nto ha llhaly to have much haartng. 

,-anoi Bat aar axpadJMon la MmmpoUmls
tar anta »a“he>pad thasahy la apUa ot 

torhar the fas* ttat htotna to on tho weat of 
. Arahta and the aoone of our opera-
. ttoaa to tho aatrasae Borthaaat.'pma

u the Eirrt Lord point, out. the 
United State, may he said to owe lu 
very existence.”

Three hundred years ago the te^ 
deney was to parcel out the »c^ 
the continents were being 
UP. Spain and Portugal. In the days 

their mlght^rte^^lu-^-'’- 
tnlnloB over spertflc ocean sp*^. it 
was against that arrogant c aim tha. 
the sailors of Oneen Elisabeth— 
jinV*. Hawkins. ”*r
„l*h_rabelled. In 
far smaller than the 
me. though the «ia ^

S^MhT^e^mo/g^ '2:
valiant Qneen. 
carrel, of aeronantl^.
iv that the nwi ttat
air were common to all. «« «
“no title to the ocean can heJong
any nation, since neither nature nor
regard for the public nw.
pomieselon of the ocean That
data her mnch-d.rlng
p»d by many a hard-fonght contest.

3 Hummers 3
Men’s and Young Men’s ?15 and $18 Suits. Odd lines 
of F’nnoy Suits, ih^r-o'f^hly dependable and well luil-

Suits~SlrO^B

mata^bT^ appUcant m ,P«rwn “

I^rraJ^re^^ttontonr-
‘‘lr“eyIi‘to?rtanr*Thl°^ct“pP«' 

for .hall he slaked out by the ap 
pllnant him If

E-?.tL2.K%rrsK^;2
rate of Sve cenU par ton.

The person locating Ue mtoo ehaU 
famish the agent with sworn ro-

STtoch toium. shonld be Umlah- 
ed St leaat once a year.

Tha leaaa wlU Inclnta toe 00a 
mtiiinK rlghu only, but the mmm 
mav be permitted to purchase whav 
over avaUThle surface ctfhtt aa n^ 
to considered neoesaary for the wo^ 
iug o- U»e mine, at the rata of Inf

information apUentton 
..d be made to the'Seeretary r 
Departiient of the Uterlor. 0(- 

Uwe. or lo an agent or suVAgec*

"■ . W. CORI.
0.paS Mmatar .f Ui.lnMrt«r .

WANTED.—A Olrl to MsUt With 
housework, half days only. Apply by 
letter to Box 77 Free Preea Offlce.lt

WANTED— An orderly at the Hoa- 
ptial. Apply to lady anparmimid. 
ant between I and 11 a-m. It

WANTED— Young Indy to .Mist la 
office, atonographar prafanwd. a 
small salary to sUrt. Apply l« 
writing only. Free Proaa. Box II. t

WAJCTEia—Experienced man to taM 
charge of work to alnUng shaft. 
Apply by Uttar to'Free Praia. Jw

WANTED— Do you want aa Atm- 
llonocr to dlspoto of your hoaas 
affacta quickly and get you the 
beat market price#? Phone No. II 
J. H. Good, always on deck. Raadt 
for an lomedlalc aaU. Ovae M 
ycara’ experience............................

fatal accident at ___
C-AMPBELIi .WVKB

IHTcr. B C-.
Ttamaa Qlhnon. a loader In the «to- 
Jte^thw.lBtaraaUonal Timber Co 
larf clmoat IniAantly to ®
p.m. ye«arday by a log fsJUIg 
him and crushlni him against a —• 
m. home to to Brftast. Irelnnil. wd 
as far as known he has no relatives 
in thto cotatry. An Inquest wilt be 
hold hero this aftomoon.-

C ASTORIA
jpoc XnAott ind ChUdrea

In Um For OyM* 30 Ytars
Ahrn^t----- ^ -V------ -

NOTICE.

In tlto hUtwr of tba EsUto of Frnnk

•mwl auagiann
d tol arr‘HI Mw- not ho toat ai|^ of.
L-a^rtftthor If U» revolt npraade to anoh An 

1 ataant aa to toadnde tU whdU. or 
n •van the toalor portion of Amhla, It 
k to Mctovnhl. that It shonld not 
f barn M toftamme wUh tha Tnr- 
s kishaw. In taoh ulrcnm^aeaa h
f .otod aat he to the tosat aatoalahmg
a to hear of a maasanre of Oermaaa in 
r Tarhto npon aatoowbat stonilar Mnos 
a those wt msartataation to wit, to 

L K «► «tot which took ^aae to Armenla- 
* U tha eeada of revott are eown and 

WecNcma. M.mpmtotnthaTnrMahanny.what
^ ^ ------------- ^ amha to tho

a So with his
--------------- mUthaiwglon
n amd Tsihtamd ca hU 

>U. The road 
id for him there

to very mneh.ea^ 
lie In Rue-

NOTICB IS HEHCTY GIVEN pnr- 
enant lo the statute to that behalf, 
that all pernon. having claim, agato- 
at the estate of Frank Stnart Hoy- 
Boida Ule of Nanaimo. British Col- 
ambla, who died on or about tha Ind 
day of March. A.D.. 1*16. to send by 
poet prepaid or deliver to Loretta Lo- 
Tlna Reynolds, Cumberland. British 

- ■ latralrlx. their full
________________and deecrlptlon. to-
getlier' with the amount of their 

ntma
And further Uke notice that after 

the last mentioned date the said Ad- 
mtaUtratrix wUi proceed lo distribute 
the aseet. of the deceawid among tho 
parties entitled thereto having re- 

slms of which the 
1 hat

<« I»M4

admtoltomtrlx Shan have had notice 
and that the said admtoUtralrlx will 
not be liahle for the said asseU or 
any part thereof to any persons of 
whose elate notice shall not hav^ 
been received at the time of tneh 
dlstrlbnUon.

Dated the ISth day of June A. D.,
mi.

LORETTA LIJVINA RETNOLDB. 
Admmtstratrlx of the Batata of Frank 

Stenart BeynoJds. deceased.
Try ns for your next Aato repair Job. 
We gnarantee aatlsfaetlon.

Men and Young Mens $20 and $22 strictly all wool 
Suits In all the seasons smartest niodel^^^

Men and oung Men’s $25 and $28 Fit-Reform Idind 
teUored garmenls that will appeal to you. Good tliJim 
at original prices, but some sizes missing and out
they go. Suits $16.85

^AJV I KU  * iiu«—K—. —
aged, no small children. Apply by 
Utter to P.O. Bog 411. 47a

GIRL WANTED —For general house 
work. Apply at 117 Hecate 
rtrcct. IF

FOUND In the Daughters ef th4 
Empire Work room, a gold brooch 
pin act with pearls. The owner 
may oMato same by ringing up 
Phone No. I7I. »»

PANAMA AND 8TAW HATS MARKED DOWN. _
Genuine South American Panamas. Men’s

Men’s $10.00 Panamas.............................................
Big Assortment of Ulest Men’s $1.50 and $2 St^.’
Mala .....................................................................................................

High Grade Straws, regular $3.00 and $3-50

days after the tlral.publication .. 
this notice m tho British Colombia 
Gaxetto the undersigned Company to- 
teod. to apply to the MlnUtor of 
Lands for authority lo construct a 
logging railroad over tho following 
land, commencing at a potot on the 
west boundary of Lot ”A“ (register
ed Map No. 1102) of section 11. 
Range B Mounuln DUtrlot; tho posl- 
tiou of said point betog 330 feet weet 
und 150.2 feet .North of the South
west comer of Lot B In said SocUon. 
thence from aald point which la ow 
llon 22 plus I*.* oii the centra Hue 
of the applicant’s railroad, inenw. 
touth 61 degree. 07 mtouioo west to 
SUtlon 34 plus 12.6 thence on a 10 

curve to the left to station 24

FOU.ND— Throe keya on a ring on 
~~th» C'oMOl luad, neas the 1 .nn- . 

dry. Gwnor may have same by 
applying at Free Proaa olGto-

FOUND— A bunch of kaya to Cran
berry District. P.O. key and Praato 
light key among the bunch. Apply 
Provlnctal PoUoe.

Shirts and Furnishings
stock up for Summer and Save Money at Same Time
Menjs^Work Shirts, guaranteed fast colors, all si^

Men’s $1,25’Shirts, best values ever offered ... 8S0 

Men’s 40c Black Usle Socks, plain .and ribbed ... 19c

plus 74.6. thenoe south 66 
I mtouto weat to tUUon 21 pin* II.*. 
thence on a 22 degree curve lo the 
right to aUtloo 32 plus 20; thence 
north *1 degree. 58 minute, wort to 
Station 82 plus 11; thenOe north 60 
degrcea SO mtoulca west to sUtlou »» 
pins 17.2; thoooa North 6* degroos 
67 mtontes west to Stotlon 41 pU* 
16.2. which I. on the weat 
of aoctlon IS. Range 6. MounUln Dl^ 
trlot 628.1 feet Southerly ^ the 
North West comer of said 
The right of way applied for to M 
feet m width, betog 10 feel on ^ 
aide of above dosorlbod contra Una 
and oonuins by admeasurement O.I* 
acres more or less. A plan of which 
ha. boon filed with the Mlntotar of

New Ladysmith Lumber ^
taraH.BEEVGEPJ>2;,^

Nanaimo. B.C.. lUy IL l»l«- 
M 10-2C

OUTING TROUSEl^.
$1,75 mite Duck Pants, reduced to ................. F«-33

$3.50 and $4 Trousers reduced to................. ..

r^rrs"Sol^AU^^
Va8h“sutVs '.‘.X '’. • • •

..._____ A large r
tubsui^ $1^0 Wash S

. $2!50 and*$3^

Extra SpMlal Sale Value in Sheet.
Little Gents’ $2.00 Boots. Double soles, made from 

good SizBs 4 to^ ^^

Boy Scout $3 00 Bools. 'The dressiest boj»' shoo on 
the market, nobby nesw shapes in tans, blacks and 
patents. Button and laced. NOo^a‘‘'c 
Uoe for fine wear made. Reg. $3.00 Salfc^i^

Men’s* $5.50’oodyear Welted Boolsi’ extra quality i^n 
metal calf boots. Goodyear Welled Soles. Com
prising four of the newest lasts. All sizes- ^ 
dandy $5.50 boot Sale price ---------

HCSE PRIDES TALK but they are only a few out of 
this entire Slock Clearmg at like value. Don t 
delay- Stock seUiag CbbI at these, jwices.

FGR rent.-tWo four ronmb* 
hou«i. end on. tomn roomod hon.4 
$7.00 and 111.00. Apply Hra. Jta* 
Thompson. 1*4 Ntool BL ml*-4*

TG BENT— A Mmply
bonsa. 16 par month. Apply to 
A. C. WItoon. at DapnrUia bay.

for rent—FurAtahad or tatar- 
ntohed rooma. ad CHiapal

TG RENT-
and pantry on Wfth otrimt.
C.MI. TownAlo.
gan. next door, or A. MoBr^ 
Northflold...............-..............

PGR RENT- small *-roo«~J ho^ 
on Townalto. Small rant. Apply 
welch and Woleh, Baatlon rtr^

FGR BALK GR HIB*— A heavy 
wooda. A. B. Planta. •»

*niiS3
D. J. Jenkin’8
Undertsking Parlors

- Phone 124 
1.8 and 6 Bigtion Street

DR. H. 0. OILL

McAdie
Ph<JE5‘l8oJ*'^lSart SL

Ratatonea COB *101 84.

J. w. JAMBS

----------
Apply to toomlag. Jl»-^«*

farm 1 a wondartul Bargain, 
of It. only 140 an nera. good t^

ahook ♦baorbara. Stowart Ort 
Saver. Maator Vibrator, ato, to 
■plondid condition, will 
ehoap. Apply box II. Free Piaoa-

for SAM!
.TiitoWs
Appty to Mra Bard«s on th.

CGLVILL* INDIAN

Philpott’s Cafe
laAai^Bhtoft nmalU.

.‘r.saai'SSf

„"!.-irr4run»s
.and onma to

Srirotharwto# Utof wUl M« *•



,ooro«rT Buy • Port or • McLaufh 
‘ iiB-Bolek from th« Smbpiob Motor 

Company. Both thooo oara aro Ca
nadian bnllt and. yon aaTo thorohyb 

par OMtt on your inTeatment. •

AU porMOo owlnit aooonnu to tbo 
MUU ot J. H. SImpaon. deceaaed,
aro
tort h# *0th day of Juno. l»l«, to 
Mr*. J. H. Blmp«)n. P.O. Bo* 476. 
Kannimo. B. C. Ir

FOR UUSB

For Loato In Codar DUtrlct th# 
QnannoU Ranch, aboat 410 acre* or 
thoroabont. and ISO acre* cleared; 
nlM> horaaa. cattlo and all implemenU 
naeeaaary for workln* a ranch. For 
farther Information enquire at 
Qaennell'a Butcher Shop, Commero- 
U1 Street, P. O. Box 88, Nanaimo.

A. H. MllAKIN.
Bll-lm. Ilxecutor Quennell EeUte

NANAIMO
Marble Works

dlar'i sxpenaea.

AUBC. HMHOMBBOB. Pro*. 
F.O.BOX7S. TataelumelTf

To the Kootenay and Eaetern 
PolnU eloee connection* with

fabt freight service.
TIekoU aold on all TranaAtlanllc 

Unee. For 
tall information 
caU on. wrlU 

phono.
C IRONSIDE 
Agent,

Phone* 1ST A 6S8.

EsqiiiDilt&NaDaiaioB;.
Tlm«UbU Wow In Eff«ot

parksnoe ana ron Auwmi.

Fm tort Alboral nod Paikarllb
yStMopa. Tharedaja and Batar 
Soya, nt l4:Si.

PORMLIBV

DUirSMORE’S UusicHouse
• Oharah *lrM, antfm.. a a

I Love You Canada
Hung by

Herbert Stuart

New Patriotic Song
on

Victor Record 
16579

Hear this inspiring song at any "nis Master’s oice" 
dealers with

**Somewhere in Prance”
Botli on one record at 90 cents 

for the two selections-
Other new vocal and instrur

Hire* Ten-Inch, Oonble-SMea .
to c«nu for the two m

The Letter that Nerer Reached Home
Maodonoufh-Orpheu* Qt.. 18030 

I're Lost Yon. So Why Should I Cere Henry Burr. 18030 
1 Gave My Heart and Hand 
DUteland. My H^e

Someone In DUIe Land 
Peerlee* Quartet. 18024 
Geoffrey O Hara. 18024

ilal Dlffl<mltie.
A Love Sick Darkey

RED SEAL RECXIRD
Martha—M’apparl Giovanni Martlnelll, 74469

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

RiDg258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
Our Cars are the I/Vgeal 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRAWSFER 00.
T. WEEKS

ra .»* -oaer
The trade mark alwaya guaranteet the quality 

BE SURE TO LOOK FOR l-T
Write for free copy of our 450 page Mus

ical Encyclopedia listing over 0000 
Victor Records.

BERUNER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
UNITED

I^enoir Street, Montreal. 
DE.\LERR IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY.

VICTOR RECORDS—Made In Canada

MANY MINES WASHED 
UPONDUIQICOAST

n Caat np by the Ben.

The Hague. June 21— More than 
1000 mine* bare been washed ashore 

the coasts of Holland. Thee* hare 
BO classified by th* authorities as 

536 British, 61 French, 183 German 
and the other* aa "origin unknown" 
A majority of ihnm were east np by 
th* sea at polnU In the eatuary of 
the Scheldt river. In the extreme 

itbwsetem part of Holland, which 
U nearest to the vast mine field de
signed to bar ingreaa from the North 
Sea into the English Channsl. Msny 
mine*, however, drift higher up and 
some even reach the chain of Ulands 
which form the natural sea harrier 
of Holland a northern coast.

Swift deetroyer* are oonstantly on 
the lookout for mlnea on the route 
followed by the Holland-American 
lluera. Only recently rlsltora to 
Schereningen. a fashionable bathlns 
reeort. wltneesed a battery of ma
chine gun* firing from the promen- 

on a mine floating past a pler 
head.

The practice of the Dutch naval 
anthoritiea la to daatroy these cant- 
away. when and where they are dis
covered.

NEW PENSION SCALE 
ISAUTm

Ottawa, June 21— The 
ment has adopted the recon 
tions of the special comm!

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas and Records
Including the Raw Records

And will be pleased to demonstrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks PianoCo;
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

Blpn board of the Hllttla DepartmenI 
been anthorUed to adopt tb« 

new scale and to make It retroacUv^ 
applying to all persons already grant 
ed penilona since the outbreak 
the war.

A permanent pension board, 
pointed lor a long period of years 
and removed from all political InHu 
enco. will be named later, but n 
while the present mlllury board will 
apply the new regulattona The new 
scale U considerably higher. In the 
case of private* and other ranks np 
to Itentenanu. than the scale adopt
ed a year or so sgo.

Already there are about 6.600 nam 
es on the penaion lUt, and when all 
the casualties so far Incurred have 
been dealt with by the pensions 
board, h 1* estimated that the toUl 
number of pension awards will ha 
up to the 10.000 mark. By 
time the war ends It Is estimated 
that the yearly hill for pensions will 
be fully $20,000,000.

DO TOUR 
FEET BURN!

btsa. cuts, bmisea. bunu and

SL'SJSSi'S.iss:-

trusted to the atorms of Tengauyiks. 
But oa Boxing Dey, the MIml and 
Ton-Ton began operations by captur
ing the German gunboat Mangani af
ter a ten minute* action. Then 
the captnre of the Klngani and the 
sinking ot the Von Wlssman.- 

Theee achlevemenu have bee 
ported, but the story of the trans
port of tbs axpeditlon over the 3175 
miles between Cepe. Town end the 
goal Is to;d now for the first time.

Is a feat remarkable even for the 
reaonreetnllneaa of the British navy. 
The British successes on Tanganyikt 
made a great tmpreeslon oa the na- 
tlvaa. and at one plaee on the Bel
gian coast of the lake the superatl- 
tiona native aoldler* went to f 

make clay Imagea repreaentlng the 
Shortly before the alnk

Ing of the Ton Wi 
mander had oeeaslon to make 
short trip down the Belgian eoaat to 
another camj>. On epproechlng the 
commmnder signalled by semaphore 
that he was coming ashore. This 
was interpreted by the natives e* 
prayer by the commander to hi* Ood 
10 deliver the Germans into his bands 
Two days later the British boats sank 
the Von Wlaaman. which, to 
native mind was the answer to th* 

prayer to
his God.

THE KAMLOOPS SENTINEL. 
Kamloops once more has two pa

ne. the publlshera have thl* to say, 
in part about their alms:

"We desire U to be distlneUy un
derstood that we belong to uo orga- 
nlxotioa as far as the policy of this 
peper U concerned. We mey have 
our views, to which we here a per-, 
feet right; but first and foremost wo 
are e newapeper entering the field et 
e time when the public generally feel 
that tome measure of e inbetltuto 
should be provided In the room of 
“The Inlead Sentinel" which died 
last month. We ere free agenU la

t. the Inlandto force of clrci 
Sentinel, which has been Issued dally 
from the pres* for the past seven 
years, went out of existenco about 
month ago. It* place U now being 
filled by the "Kamloops 
edited and published every Friday by 
Messrs. Patterson end Duncan.

The new "Sentinel" Is most 
talnly a bright newsy little sheet ot 
eight pages, which quite rightly la 
devoting plenty of space to topic* of 
local Interest while at the tame time 
keeping lu reader* well posted 
the affairs of the world at large.

In making their bow to the pnb-

Ata expressed In these columns 
from time to time wUl be our own.

red from the knowledge of the 
Idea of the greatest good for the 
greeteet number. No Individual, aeet 
or combine has the remotest connec
tion with our enterprise and we are 
BO optimistically Inclined to believe 
that Kamloops erill help ns to the 
fullest extant, while we will work 
unceasingly for the common good of 
our beautiful city and nelghborho

THE "HANDY MAN" IN

CENTRAL AFRICA

The Tyneside and North of Eng
land Assoctatton will meet at the Lo- 

Hotol parlor* on Friday night at 
8 o'clock.

Xnlttlng Msohlaef. Expsrieno* un 
aeoestary. dUUnoo Immaterial, 
war order* urgent. Writ* today 
for rats* of pay. etc., aneloslng ad- 
dressed, sumped envelope. Anto- 
Knlttsr Hoalary Co.. Dept. 173; 
867 College street, Toronto.

(Continued from Pegs 1) 
ed on csrritge* with rubber-tyred 
wheels. In negotiating the steep In
clines cabling had to be resorted to 
This was done as follows: The
tion engine would mount the hill, 
leaving the boat at the bottom. A 
pit was dug and the traction fixed In 
so at to take the strain without 
shifting. A wire hawser we* then 

Forr«l an EngaNement on Uie Ger- run out from the drum of the trae-

BELOIANS ARE STILL
QAININO IN E. AFRICA

m and Routed Them Com
pletely.

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.
UjwqinllSSoM

Havre. June 22— Further success
es for the Belgian column* Invading 
German East Africa, are claimed 
an official .statement issued by the 
Belgian war office today.

General Tombeau telegraph* that 
after beating the enemy on June 6.

Klkltawe. our advance guard again 
caught up with the Germans on June 
12 and forced an engagement on the 
road from Kltlwawe to Kltwag, east 
of the river Ngoka. The enemy wat 
routed and retreated abandoning his 
dead on the field. The purault con
tinues.

Owing to the death of the Btahop. 
the F*ve Acre branch garden party 
will bo postponed until June 29.

tlon. and with this the boat would 
be hauled up the hill. The boat* 

rere lowered down dangerous slopes 
by similar means."

The top of the plateau. 6.400 feet, 
above tea level, was reached on Sep
tember 8. and twenty days later the 
party reached Sankotla. From there 
the boats were railed to the Lusbela 
river, to start on their 260-mlle voy
age up that stream to Kaballo. 
oompllshed In another 17 |||s of ar
duous labor in the shifting channels 
When either host went aground, all 
the native* got out and with loud 
crle* shifted her by Inches. Some
times the host* would run aground 
as many as a doxen times a day. An
other railway Journey of 178 mile* 
and the boaU were within a 
miles of the lake.

Even then a harbor had to 
built before the hosts could be

niniiH
TorlnfluDtti 8md Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

IMP0KIANIIKHIE1D
MXTSBT
LOVERS
Now u the tixM to km rtmr igaam 
tuned, while the weattar Ig «|pm 
and dry. Do aot rwla pww vWhMe 
Instrument by aegleettog IN pMIver 
care. Have your pleno tne« MrtM 
e yoer. and aeto the l■pnllv^i^^ to 
tone and qoaUty- A iwtokt tdidac. 
means saashto* to ya«r ftoM.

R.W. BOOTH
PtomrttotoTwesraeanii ^

Tuner for the Oeorg* A. ] 
MaatoOe.

Always 
Bears the 
Signatnro^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

—In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty YearscisroiiH

CANADIAN 
PACi n

S.&Pitaeen Fhirtaa
NANAIMO to TAIHNJUVMM DAILT 

at T a-at. tad S.li pjk

VANCOUTMR TO NANAIMO DAILT,
10 ajn. Bad 0.80 pjot.

Naaalmo to Galea Bey"and Obmi 
Wedaeadey sad Frldiw at 1:11 
Nanaimo to Vaacoavar, Thatoiay 
and Saturday at 4.00 
eoBvar to NaaalM WQdf^af and 
Friday at 8.80 aja.

OSO. BROWN. W. MWIBS. 
Wharf Ageat ^ ' ttTjSr"

H. W. MUOTUM, a. F. A.

lEagleHotel
Board and Rooat |8t 40 M8

tlon* tor Mlaern.

Everything New * ComtjrtaWe 
Vletof4a CMecaat, ilitoitotoo.

M. I. MASTERS’ New Summer Goods for The Holidaysj
__—a ftiiiw vfiniata with every requisite for Ladies' Wear, just now. SEE; OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

■tw BAT.™ SI

LADIES' silk' SWEATERS.

■ATHINO OAFS.
BATHINQ SUITS

■ “foTv!!!??
Styles and latest colors in 
Uieae.

UdlM* HaU—A very uniqiio 
lot of good Trimmed Models 
and suitable for holiday wear 
are in full showing.

Ymir inspection invited here 
riieiits-

Our OrM* Voiles in Wiiito 
“J Plain Figured and Colored 

Figured at 50c, COc, 75c and 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard.

White SklrU.—Newest spec

Ladies' Oversdl*, Aprons 
and Cotton Dres.ses. The “New 
Utility’’ is a great leader with 
us and at a very moderate pric6 
$1.75 each to $3.25-

New and Choicest Patterns 
in Colored Figured crepes ai. 
20 pents per yard. A very in- 
extiauslive display. Sec Win
dows.

Udies’ Blouses in New Sftt 
.Materials, Voiles, crepe* de 
Chenes, Muslins, etc... in 
assortment of cblora f^m ^ 

$7.50 each.

•d with a visit here. iHvays something to Interest the Ladles. fii.L, RASTERS, Oddfellovs Block, flanaWWTR C,



fBM lUKAIMO iw nm

(AMner
X *•

W >»« «OI Mt «**a * 
wtu. «4»«r, el«- 

»*-¥«- L«M and 81^ 
Ohmt ta Um tklng t» •»■ 
to. ^ «wa tfc* »«*«•

-r“^ iM fMkM« at Sfi

Lottfaf. DtTtfrtooal Coaftnander,
CoU-bia. win rUlt N.n»<- 

mo^turday Sunday and MoodM-.

I .rLtel martin** «t ‘>>e Salvation Ar-«rrr,r..r,s'^p;
1 Si ~2«
jp-a- _____ _
I nr Healey eye#l*ltt epfclallat. 
I , irom 12 to 10

AT
^HALF 
PBlOB

|ya«l>lPnfr«rl

||£“3"H|3r5i
I tuneral parVora. P«dta« arrange- U“rtru.e funerrt wiUclt will be

uuonnertt later.

II A meelln* of the **“*’®®
I Club win be held tomorrow evenlM 

II .t S o-clock. AU member! ar* re- 
* I qnaated to attend.

I M«nber.ofI^r5^Plr.>^2^
I bration Committee are remlndeo 01
S^meetlngtobebeldln lb.

I Athletic Club tbla eveuln* at 
loeVock.

kalSlrawterifis
Delivered to us Three Times Daily

No. 1 P^ck. 2 boxes. 25c 
No. 2 “ Per Box, 10c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocerlet, Orockery, QlM*war«, tUrdwv 

Phone* UO. 16, 89. . i Johntton Block

‘iwMUut

proo (ha ways of th* VoltmiM 
boat Building Yard* on Mill straet, 
va* launched last evening probably 
the largest launch ever built In Na
naimo. Mr. Fred Heater of Bella 
Bella. Ii iha proud owner of the new 
craft which cerulnly 1* a eredit ‘.o 
the builder. Mr. Fred Vollmera. The 
proverblar bottle of champagne wa« 
broken and the fleg holeled «t tlir 
how bearing It* name. •Lou." The 
uu is orulsar built and la IS fe*'. 
long S ft. 8 in* iMiam and ha* Install 
ed in her for the present a 10 U. p.

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

Mr. Reuter has spared no expense 
In having Ills own tdees for comfort 
and oonvcnlcuce carried out, and Mr 
Mike Cheatwood has done excellent 
work in providing >*»=1«r* and. table- 
and fipuihlng the Interior of the spa- 
clou* cabins.

Powers & Doyle
PIWBY 8HOW

Diir Breatest Otieri
Tim I you may ex|)erienee 
Ihe ptii'f deliglil of ucluul 
ly ownii.K a COLUMBI.\ 
C.H.\FONUL.\. we will de
liver to your home for a

Free 
Trial!

nay r.OLLMBl.V model 
you choose. We will semi 
with it a supply of Colum 
biu Lloublc Disc Records 
if you will but let U8 know 
the class of music that ap

peals to you most.peals lu you nnfT>\. ^

HOT WEATHER Hearing is Believing

I mnsuiuiw* 9
I «m b. apwn rtante*. trom 7 to 9 
lo’olook, dtsrlM

1 Th. 81L Prtnii^y**
I ins tb* 88. Cbarmw tor a few dWA
,1^ lattrt going on the way. at Vlo-
I tort, for overbanUng.

Hia. Al«. Gibbon* Trtwlved word 
n brt^t«. Mm. Mclnnla. of

tyntr—m^tc that ber son Co
ll Ua bad bew wounded at the fronL 

SwSrb^ln Frmtoa. ParUcula«
II tAiinw latar. Colin la a gyano- 
|S5 m>- O. Clark, of this dty.

— , Opueal Department
w« b* OP-1 ««*to*a ftp* 7 t®»

.“ird«ta«.-o. “

IN
POLICE

At The 
BIJOU 
To-Day

Bmtoe* ”»»> I -
ifc tortiT. **. at 7 MI Tha Brtr. W. B. C®***?;^ 
m tM 8esrtW-* *taUt*d.|,,( I**nl*a ^ *<*

** I -to* t. attuu^ tlf. tnuoral of Ibe

Says “Police” is one of my 
greatest pictures.

\Vhen “Police" was 
shown In New York city, 
hundreds of people were 
lined up in front of the 
theatre three hours before 
the doors opened. When 
Uie first show was over 
people nearly pushed the 
doors down in their fran
tic efforU to get a seal. 
Attendants were swept a- 
eide, no were the police. 
During three days over 
12.000 people saw .“Po
lice" at the Orpheum the
atre, Cleveland-

In addition to “Police" 
the pianagepienl of the 
Bijou have lecured ft five 
part inaslerDleoe entlUed

1(

The Crown Princess* Double

_i*. tobert. th# well taown Psy-

—..— a.tW Bar. tbU week

‘lonly.________
-. B... ioh. Md-od
lie risRlBS IHW pMenU. Mr. and 
I Mrs. H-uT McAdl*. Albert street.

-lilB OOHDK.Y e\BE

Before the Court of appeal on Moq 
Oar tb* auted ease In Rex vs. Opgdeo 
, 1 be presented, the point raised by 
y _H.W.R.Moore. for Goeden, brtn*

r the JrtreUer has 'pat 
UM Maortmeut of tb* In-

that the appomtment of a special com 
■mltlee of tb# LogUlatur* which h*4 
dealt with the Vaneouver elrtUon 
iqattrt* had not boon properly proved 
In the aaslgp court trUl Mr. W. C. 
Morrtby wUl appear for the Crown-

CAMPING IN FilTLB. I 
Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Bfrfc of 

Vanoonrer paase^ Ihroutn here this 
morttlag *» rout* for Albeml, where 
they propose to go Into camp for the 
summer. They were met here by Mrs. 
John Mcl-Bod who lunched wRh tb«m

kthoHortb|

> toUht

Local Strawberries
No. 1. 2 Boxes for 26o 
No. 2. 10 Cts. per Box

arrivinq daily;TM-jr.m.rr.vJI No. 2. 10^0^, P®"

TtapsuD, Cowie and Stoekwoll
B7i -- - .........J .«mJ.osiiosirr rHoes-

JUST ARRIVED
NEW

BTtoll

MMRPIAY

SflThe Spiier
^#18

SlndebakeF light ‘Six’
The most famous Six 

that is "Made in 
Canada"

$12.00,816.00*818 
White Duck PanU

Flannel Trouger* 
Wool Bathing SuiU for 

Men and Women, 
Jaeger Brand 

Straw, Uinen and Panama 
HATS.

COOL SHOES
We clothe men and boys 

from head to fool.

Powers & Dojle
Phone 25.

Regal Shoe*

Wo do not want you to ho emtent with rendiw t»i« ' 
mlverliscrnenl — or even with looking at th*? mstPU- 
ineiil. '\IV..\W IT! All you need to do is f» telephone 
us mid ask to have .me sent to your “
nssorlmenl of records on upproyal, wiUiout obliga- 

tiou to you.

Call, Write or Phem. 
To-Morrow—Sure 1

mMMmfy MUSIC HOUSE"
» tommerclal Sift ^ ^

The outfit which the camper, are 
taking with them Is complete to the 
smallest deull. and Is certainly the 

‘ neatest and most workmanlike that 
has been seen here for a long while., 

’ Behind their automobile, a trailer 
'• was attached upon which we* eecure- 
ly strapped a boat, ao small one ei
ther. bottom up. In the body of the 
trailer are stowed the tents, cooking 
utensils, etc., an outfit aufftdent for 
quite a large party.

Aato 

for Hire

The regular rtee»BK ®* 
will be held tonight at 8 o’clock.

Rtur ap 2B&. Rex CoopeR. who- 
,u want to ho Ukan to tho boat or 

train. Dlaiaao# no objec*. W* can 
uke you to VletorU or Cn»borlaa4 
just a. easily. Pro>sp» sorvlo# *k 
low rates.

In which this superb emo 
fonal actress presents two 
distinct characlcrizaUons

Joker Comedy

Mucir
Married

WQHTliVElS

ThU is th# wonderful SERIES 17 Blndebaker SIX at 21675— 
the blggert VALUE that Canada has ever seen in C-oyllnder oar*. 
And th# moat remarkable oar ever "Made In Canada."

With Re big *H-lnch bore x 5-lnch stroke motor It dovrtops 
I FULL 60 horao power and ha* a moM remarkable range of oper- 

iUou. throttling down In high to alow that a man can walk round 
. the car while If U In moUon—and picking up to 60 mlleo an 

bour Is a Qaah.
It hi. plenty of room for SEVEH-and for SEVEN full- 

grbwn urn. U baa beauty
that no «r at «y pric

and artwlght^ln. *s#ml-*ls^ leather—‘Divided

nherbrt.=i't; E
r iT ‘h^ored rc."jd°rt‘i’SJ rSce *. nsis

.... ,h.t name of Stndobaker •»4;th#
' Bttfdebaker planU at WalkervflT# Brtir*. You wttf “ 
n^not equrThl. SIX In POWER rts. «d qurtHy

GREAT
that you cannot equal ims d.«. . 
les* yon pay hundreds of doIUr.
It, rid# In It. have It demonstraU-----
Know what thU splen^d oar offer*.

TqurtThr. BIX in VoWER, rts. and qnalrty n^ 
lore. And we urge yon to eeo 

re yon doddo on agy ear.

MABTIIAIE A1 BATE

V-i

LADIES' WHITE BOOTS.
Another lot of U.lies high cut While Canvas Uce

would advise you to buy now. All sues from *1: 
Our price pair................................. .. . -..........

LADIES QAIIVA8 FUMFB.

In both kinds. Price ... ............81.80 and S*^

MEN'S CALF BOOTS AT 9*3SO,,
Considering the heavy advance in the Fj®® . ^

a.?‘3.s L‘„.‘e;rris
sizes. Our price per pair....................................

BOVS BOOTS AT S8.3i
30 pair? of Boys’ Box Calf Boots in Blucher cu^ 

soles are sewn and riveted. A good strong bool^for

LITTLE MNTT ^IN BOOTS.
60 Dairs LitUe Cents Pebble Grain Bluohe* Cut 

tmo. sen..

. Pric......... S« JO

Women’s Boots at $2.90
wo are offering four line, of Boot, at tbl, prl^. slyles ^ M- 
towa: Dongola Kid. cloth top lrt». Patent Kid, cloth top U^.
Dongola Kid. cloth top button, and Gun MoUl 
Thl* i, by tar the biggest bargain w* have to offer in Wome^ . 
Boot* else* from 2 Vi to 7. Thl. week at............................

The Ladies’ Home JounraT
July Number Now on Sale at 20 cent* a copy.

r

1
David Spencer^ Limited


